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Chest to ElectILcnxEaoIl Mws DBiriiffs Rent Problems
To Be Handled
By Local Body;

Unions :Agree to Machine Sibp
Hiring ofW
t W. H. Baillie, Salem office manager of the United States em-ploym- ent

service," received word Saturday of an agreement be-

tween the United Metal Trades union, composed of 24 machine
shops in the Portland area, and Machinist'! local 3 of the Ameri- -

War Fund Drive Headquarters
Set Up; Chairmen Appointed

Charles H. Huggins, general chairman for the Marion coun-
ty war fund drive beginning March 1; announced Saturday that
headquarters have been established at 357 Court street. Mrs. L.
V. Benson, volunteer staff assistant chairman, is in charge of

Friday; maxinram temperature
55, minimum 34. Saturday ri-

ver 6.3 feet Weather data re-
stricted by army request

."I don't see . any problem that

Federation of Labor, for the Ican
planning office procedure, Hug
gins stated. The office will be UAL Manager

cannot be handled in the com-
munity,' said Daniel V. Cage,
Portland district rental officer,
Saturday as he discussed Salem's
housing situation witli members
of the mayor's committee on rent-
als.. With . that; committee Gage
declared, should rest any control
required in the capital tity.- -

Complaints received" in - his.Tof- -

Murder Charge
Filed, Toledo

TOLEDO, Feb. 20.-(P- )-A first-degr-ee

murder charge was filed
by Lincoln County District At-
torney LI G. English Saturday
against Eliga W. Woody for the
fatal shooting of Charles Phil-
lips, 67. "

V ;

English said Woody admitted
the slaying but- - maintained he
acted in self-defen-se in trying to
evict Phillips from the cabin they
shared. Woody shot Phillips aft-
er breaking .the stock of a rifle
over , his head, English said.

iice rrom saiem, tne rental om-c-er

explained, had been largely
legal or petty. J ' " . 7 ' ." .

open from 0 to S from now until
at least the middle of March. The
space was made available through
the courtesy of the Paulusjes&te.
- Huggins said all workers have
now been assigned and a large
number of workers' kits have gone
CAlt " '.''- ,

"The enthusiasm, with - which
these people are approaching the
task of raising the $42,000 Red
Cross emergency war needs, is in-

spiring,' ; he , added ; Saturday.
"Both the city and the counties are
responding splendidly."

Division chairmen for the Sa-

lem area are as follows: Charles

. . No pyramiding of rents here has' '
H - '

. Bike Planned Kenneth Jen
rings will lead the Chezneketans
in a hike of between six and eight
miles today. At 9:30 a.m. cars
will leave from the Senator hotel.
Participants will walk along Croi-s- an

creek to the ridge of the hill,
down to Roberts station and up
an ancient homestead road to the
highest part of that region. All
hikers are requested to bring their

' own lunches and coffee.

Wanted to buy large dressed torn
turkeys. Fitz Market.

Girl's new spring cotton dresses
$1.40-$3.9-8. Margaret's Shop,. 423
Court Street.

Dog - Owners Warned Failure
to buy a dog license before the
March 1 deadline is likely to cost
a number of dog owners an extra
dollar, County Clerk Lee Ohmart
warned Saturday. License calls
have become comparatively heavy

. the past week, he said, but still
are far behind the proper num-
ber. The penalty is attached to
each license issued after the dead-
line.

Experienced alteration woman
wanted. Kay's Dress Shop,, 460
State Street
French lilacs, camellias, daphne,
rhododendrons. Knight Pearcy
Nursery, 375 S. Liberty. Open
Sun. 10 till 4. Mon. through Fri.

'
Clialcs Planned Health exam-

inations are to be given Tuesday
morning February 23, for; stu-
dents from Turner, . Cloverdale,
Crawford anMunnyside schools
at a Marion county health depart-
ment clinic at Turner school. Pre-
school children are to be given
immunizations ' there from 2 to

"

3 p. m. ;
'

New shipment of infant soft sole
shoes. Margaret's Shop, 423 Court
Street t

' : y :
In j distress must get off the
street Desirable furnished apt
wanted. Box 2483, Statesman.,

; Taxes Turned Over A turnov-
er of $3136.75 made Saturday
morning by Sheriff A. C. Burk's
tax: collection department to the
county treasurer was " from the
1935 tax rolls, while another; of
$442.74 was from the 1934 rolls.

k - - -

Beauty operator wanted. Mitzi
Gray. Ph. 5033.

Wanted Your poultry and eees.

become apparent be agreed, fol
lowing his informal meeting with
the committee, and the rigidity of
control that goes with declaration
of . a federal defense rental area
may, well be avoided by exercise
of care on the part' of landlords in
keeping rents reasonable. r'

training and employment of wo-

men in machine shop work. This
is said to be the first agreement In
the - Portland area where general
recognition has been "given to the
need for. the employment of wo-
men, in-- the machine. shop- - crafts
due " to Jthe 'shortage of manpower.
-- :The agreement provides that at
least 100 hours' of ent

training be given- to the ' women
before they are placed in employ-
ment. - It offers" an opportunity
for women to enter, employment in
machine shops--' on the basis of an
initial "wage of 80 cents an hour
which is graduated' at the end of
eight months of employment to
a specialist wage of $1.10 an hour.
Baillie " reminded women In the
Salem "area that a machine shop
course under the .direction of C.
A. Guderian and the department
of vocational education is already
being conducted. r A few. women
have already been enrolled in this
course.

; Women available for work in
Portland and who are between
the ages of 18 and 40 may place
their application at the employ-
ment office, 110 ferry street ;

In discussing the matter Satur-
day, Guderian stated that if a suf-
ficient number of women . were
interested in the course a special
class would be set up to run from

J t

'
H." Huggins, general chairman ooroniv raecia . iGilbert ' Madison, ' chairman of

E. C Sammons, vice-preside- nt of
Iron Fireman - Manufacturing
company, Portland,! and co-foun- der

mt the Portland com-
munity chest who is to be the
principal speaker at a luncheon
of Salem chamber of commerce
and War Chest members in the
chamber dining ' room Monday
noon. His subject will be "The
All-O- ut War Effort" Air Chest
members are being Invited to
this meeting to take part in the
annual election of officers. T.
M. Hicks served as president
during the past year.

the committee appointed when W.
W. Chadwick Was mayor and con
tinuing to serve on' request of
Mayor. I. M. Dough ton, said his

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Feb. 20.-Shir- ley Hunting-
ton, Salem, was recently elected
to the office of vice-presid- ent of
Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority.
Miss Huntington is a junior in
journalism at the university. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis W. Huntington of Salem. .

group would undertake the hear
ing of complaints, taking that bur
den from Gage's office.Top prices for quality. 245 D betw.

Front Coml Marion Creamery.

Craven in Hospital Ronald Reconstructionists
Craven, widely - known Salem Trained at Newberg

12:30 till 6. NJEWBERG, Feb.
pointed out that it might' be well
for women who are not familiar
with the type of work being done
to visit the regular class in ma-
chine tool work at the high school
shops building which operates
each night Monday through Fri- -

Final Grants
Of Flood Aid
Awarded Here

Cc college is the first northwest
school selected by the government
for the training of reconstruction
workers. President Emmett Gul- -

'V WV T.....McINTYRE

W. Mclntyre --

Takes Station
Here Monday

W. T. Mclntyre of Portland, a
veteran of seven years in air trans-
portation, will take over officially
Monday as Salem station manager
for United Air Lines.

i

Seely V. Hall, vice president of
western operations forUnited, said
Mclntyre will succeed Olicer Judd,
who has bet-- n promoted to assist-
ant station manager for United at
Seattle,' one of the company's larg-
est stations.
-- Mclntyre, son-in-l- aw of Chief

ley said Saturday upon his re-

turn from Chicago. 4 to 7 p. m. daily. Guderian also day, from 7 p. m, to 1 a. m.

miin.

singer, Is in Salem General hos-
pital receiving care for blood poi-
soning caused by a burn on the
hand, received as he worked at
the shipyards.
Men wanted for hop yard work.
4 miles west of Salem. Williams
& Thacker. Ph. 6759 or 21331.

Fire at Firetone A fire near
the chimney at the Firestone store
at Liberty and Center streets at
4:54 . p.in. resulted in the down-
town Salem fire station's only call
during daylight hours Saturday.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.
Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

Will Honor Washington In the
Monday night meeting of Town-sen- d

club two, members will en-
joy entertainment and a program
honoring George Washington.

13351
of Police Harry M. Niles of Port

and Floyd Miller,
automotive, Orval Lama; Brey-ma- n

Boise, associate; contractors.
Earl Vernon, E. B. Miller, associ-
ate; educational, Mrs. Margaret
Grewell, Roy S. Keene, associate;
general, William L. Phillips; gov-
ernmental, Carl Gabriel son,
George Alexander, associate; in-

dustrial, Edward O. Stadter N.
W. Hilborn and Charles W. Crary,
associates; mercantile, Guy Hic-ko- k;

office and records, Mrs. L. V.
Benson; professional, Charles
Claggett, James Byers, associate;
publicity. Loyal Warner, Mrs.
Charles McElhinney, Mrs. George
Hug, Henry J. Millie, Elton H.
Thompson, Dorris E. Neptune,
Rev. S. Raynor Smith, Rev. T. J.
Bernards, associates; residential,
Mrs. Charles A. Sprague, Miss
Dorothea Steusloff, Mrs. Douglas
McKay, Mrs. E. M. Page, Mrs. W,
M. .Hamilton, associates; special
gifts, E. A. Mjjler, Milton L. My-
ers, associate; utilities, Gene Van-
deneynde; war- - fund activities,
Chandler P. Brown.

Floyd Miller, who has assumed
the responsibility for organizing
the campaign for the county ter-
ritory outside of Salem, states
that there are 18 large districts
centered by suburban towns.
These districts are broken down
into a total of 120 districts.

County town districts and their
chairmen include: Aurora, Mrs.
George Ziegler; Aumsville, Mrs.
A. . Bradley; Gervais, Mrs. Rob-
ert Harper; Macleay, Mrs. Harry
Martin; Hubbard, Levi Miller;
Jefferson, J. T. Jones; Mehama,
Mrs. Roy Phillippi; Mill City,
Mrs. R. Schroeder; Monitor, Mrs.
Jessie Nelson; Mt. Angel, Sylves-
ter Schmidt; St. Paul, Mrs. Eu-
gene Davidson; Scotts Mills, Mrs.
Zella Smith; Stay ton, Mrs. Wen-
dell Weddie; Silvertonj Mrs. Mar-
tin Hannan; Sublimity, Mrs. Eu-

gene Dittar; Turner, Herman
Peetz; Woodburn, Mrs. Gerald
Smith.

land, joined United Air Lines as
BRINGING YOU OPTICAL

SCIENCE'S NEWEST AID TO...
a passenger agent atalt Lake
Cityjn 1938. The following year
he was transferred to San Fran
cisco and worked there --and at
Oakland in the passenger service
department and for a year and a
half in the traffic sales depart-
ment at San Francisco. For the

Mm Chmrf 'ml
. DR. FRED PAGELER

Registered
Optometrist
Associate

Optometrists

Dr. Arthur W.
' - Rubndorf

Dr. Harry
Fredericks

Dr. M. J. Kelly .nr. Robert GUbert
Dr. Melvla

WUliams
Dr. W. B. Tck

past year and a half he has' been
with the. passenger service depart
ment in Portland at the airport.

A native of Bellflower, 111., he
attended high school there and

Bridge Completed First, and
smallest of the three bridges re-
cently approved for construction
by the Marion county court has
been completed near the North
Santiam school, County Engineer
N. C. Hubbs said Saturday. The
second, a long span on the Talbot-Sidney-Bue- na

Vista ferry road, is
now under construction,- - replacing
a bridge washed out during Jan-
uary floods.

Furniture auction Thursday 1:30
p. m., 1299 Saginaw. See classified.

Swegle Clinic Reported Twen-
ty nine pupils were examined at
the county health department
clinic' held Thursday at Swegle
school. Fifty Schick tests for diph-
theria susceptibility, four diph-
theria immunizations and seven
vaccinations were given, with 15
parents present. Eight preschool
children were taken to the clinic
for immunization. Mrs. Hensell
and Mrs. Hartley assisted with the
clinic.

Middle aged man for hotel work.
Box 2481, Statesman.
Real property sales contract pay-
ing $35.00 per month, 6-- ; will
discount to yield 12 interest.
Call at 117 New Bligh Building or
Telephone 5943 or 4088. ,

, Selectees to Be Guests Men in-
ducted into armed services Feb-
ruary 16 Jn Portland who are
scheduled to leave February 23
for Fort Lewis are to report at
Cottage and Chemeketa streets no
later than 7 a.m. that day, selec-
tive service office personnel an-

nounced here Saturday. Break-
fast is to be served at the USO to
the group.

Two Join Chamber Arthur D.
Pay, associate justice of the Ore-
gon supreme court and Hrubetz
and Bushnell, manufacturers,
Front and Shipping streets, are
new members of the Salem cham-
ber of commerce, according to an
announcement in the weekly bul-
letin of the chamber. .

later attended Illinois Wesleyan
at Bloomington, 111. When "Mac,"
as his associates call him, isn't
busy with passengers or airplanes,
he usually can be found fishing,
working in. the garden or playing

Seven Salem Men
In Navy Reserve

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Feb. 20. Naval reserve programs
at the University of Oregon en-
listed a total of seven men from
Salem, according to recent re-
ports. A total --of 374 men from
the university are enlisted in the
various naval 'reserves, announ-
ced Carl Kossack, armed forces
advisor.

Men from Salem enlisted in the
V--7 program include Floyd. Brod-hage- n,

Herbert Grant Coe Rob-
erts and Rodney Vandeneynde.
Ray Abst is in V-- 5 reserve and
Jack Gibson and Warren Wolf in
V-- l.

with his twp-year-- old son, David.
Judd, who already has moved

to Seattle with his family, was "'.1

Final disbursement of grants to
flood sufferers in the recent Wil-
lamette valley flood are"now be-
ing completed at the office of
Marion county chapter, "American
Red Cross, according to Linn C.
Smith, chapter treasurer. Finan-
cial assistance, stated Smith, was
not as heavy as had been antici-
pated when disaster operations
first began. Those affected by the
flood displayed an excellent spirit
of cooperation and were conserva-
tive in requests for assistant to
cover losses suffered.

A total of $2631.99 was expend-
ed in all, Smith stated. In addi-
tion to the financial assistance
given, priorities were secured
through the national Red Cross
to obtain wire and bean and hop
possible for the Teestablishment of
poles. This dispensation made it
large acreages of hops, beans and
berries which would otherwise
have been a total loss. Four hun-
dred eight thousand pounds of
hop wire and 120,000 pounds of
bean and berry wire and woven
wire fencing were obtained. .

Assistance to flood sufferers to
meet their immediate needs and
place them back in a position
where they would be able to main-
tain themselves was varied. Dis-
bursements were made to cover
rescue, transportation and mass
shelter; food, clothing and other
maintenance; buildings and re-
pairs; household furnishings; med-
ical assistance; farm supplies, and
special family service.

All grants made were passed
on by a board of Marion county
business men who, after hearing
each case presented by national
Red Cross disaster workers, an-
alyzed the needs and made the
decision as to the amount neces-
sary adequately to care for the
family. All assistance was based
on the actual emergency need.
One hundred families were given
assistance. Awards were made to
cover a wide variety of rehabili-
tation needs ranging from the
purchase of bees and chickens to
rebuilding foundations for houses.

Finances to cover the expendi-
tures for this disaster were given
the local chapter by the national
Red Cross organization. Upon
completion of the disaster opera-
tions an auditor from national
Red Cross in Washington, DC,
audited all accounts in coopera-
tion with Milton L. "Meyers, pur-
chasing agent for the disaster
committee, and Linn C. Smith,
chapter treasurer. .

station manager when Salem's
service started December 5, 1941,
having come here a few weeks
earlier to make , final arrange-
ments. Popular in civic affairs, he
was a member of the Rotary club,
chamber of commerce and junior
chamber of commerce.

Vice-Presid- ent Hall said Judd OJUST LIKE AN EXTRA PAIR OF GLASSES, Tri-

focals bring clearer vision in the iwrermediote
- fieM, in addition to helping you read easily, and

see better at a distance. Because they offer this
additional aid to good eyesight, Tri-Foc- als make

had made an outstanding record
as Salem station manager and that
his new position is an important
promotion- -

MP Aid Refused
For Grants Pass

GRANTS PASS, Feb. 20 - (IP)
Police Chief Carl Dallas said Sat-
urday Camp White officials have
refused for the second time to
provide Grants Pass with military
police protection on weekends.

Dallas said he made the request
because several brawls occurred
here last weekend, and that Maj.
Luke Kirillin replied that suffi-
cient military police are not avail-
able and that the distance is too
great

Elected by Co-o- p

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Feb. 20.-Ve- lita Estey, Sa-

lem; was recently elected treas-
urer of Highland house, women's
cooperative living organization.
Miss Estey is a sophomore in ar-
chitecture and allied arts. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Estey of Salem.

Students Pledged -
EUGENE, Feb.

Reed, Silverton. has been Dledsed
by Theta Chi fraternity at the
University of Oregon. Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority has pledged(U)Mftiiiiatiry JuizaDetn Jtid, can by.

it unnecessary for you to squint or crana your
neck when viewing objects at arm's length. Tri-Foc- als

are optical science's newest aid to end
eye-stra-in . . . purchase them on Dr. Semler's

. Liberal CREDIT TERMS Without One Penny
Additional . Cost.

FKIIs)AMBMATl
At the first sign of eyestrain headache, or

, nervousness, . take advantage of our FREE op--.

tical examination. We will not prescribe glasses
J unless absolutely necessary. !

'
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army, Camp Adair, and Eileen
Teel, 18, clerk, 1011 South Lib

Akins
Silas L. Akins, at the residence

near Scio, February 17, at the age
of 86 years. Survived by sons,
Earl Akins of Lenore, Idaho, and
Roy Akins of Scio; a daughter,
Mrs. Beulah Brendt of Walla
Walla. Services will be held Mon-
day at 1:30 p. m. from the Rose
Lawn chapel with interment in
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Johnson, Mrs.' Annabel Clements,
and Jewel Mitchell, all of Salem,
Otis Lee Jonsburg of Indepen-
dence and John H. Jonsburg, jr.,
of Portland. Nine grandchildren
and one great grandchild also sur-
vive. Funeral services wilLbe held
Tuesday, February 23, at 1:30 p.
m. in the chapel of the W. T. Rig-
don company with concluding ser-
vices at Pioneer cemetery. Rev.
M. A. Getzendaner will officiate.

erty street Salem. . x
William Hinders, 31, US army,

Credit TermCamp Adair, and Florence Lucas,

7

E. Mallory vs. Clyde Mallory;
decree of annulment of marriage.

State vs. W. E. Inman; order
directs county treasurer to pay to
defendant $100 he originally post-
ed as bail; receipt for $500 bail
money filed.

Grace Estle vs. John Estie;
complaint for . divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment and
asking restoration of plaintiffs
former name f Grace Garver;
married May 20, 1934, in Kansas.

James Hackett vs. Ben Schlag
and Mildred Schlag; demurrer.

Ivan Ramseyer vs. George Dai-le- y;

demurrers sustained.
JUSTICE COURT ;

Wilford H. Hallowell; passing
another moving-vehicl- e with im-
proper clearance; $5 and costs.
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS

Pvt Leo H. Brockway, 21, US

20, Academy, SD.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Helen Hansen; running through
red light; $2.50.

Mary E. Skelton; permitting
person to ride outside car; $2.50
bail. .

Robert D. Larson, Portland;
disorderly conduct; $25 baiL.

Orlo Emmert; failure to stop;
$2.50 bail.

William Newton Campbell; vag-
rancy; 10 days in jail, suspended
on an order to leave the city at
once.

Ruth Clinkinbeard; jaywalk-
ing; $1 bail.

All

VorU

Fully

Guaranteed
Ceie la wMi the emi

Wynne
Mrs. Lillie B. Wynne, at her

home 241 North Liberty street
February 19, at the age of 74
years. She was born October 7,
1868, in St Louis, Mo., the daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh.

" She was married to Lawrence S.
Wynne, who died in 1920. She
came to Oregon in 1893, and has
lived in this community for the
past 22 years. Surviving rela-
tives are a niece, Mrs. Ora Harvey,
Orifino, Idaho, and two nephews,
R. H. Martin, of Banning, Cal.,
and F. L. Martin Of Seattle. Ser-
vices will be held Monday, Feb-
ruary . 22, at 10:30 ; a. m. from
Clough-Barri- ck chapel. Rev.
James Aik,en Smith officiating.
Concluding service in the Masonic
mausoleum, Eugene.

';;(
..v '. : '

-. i;

Shields ,
In this city February 18, Clara

I. Shields, late of 260 South l4th
street age 77 years. Mother of
Cleve W. Shields of Salem and
Captain Luke S. Shields of Fort
Ord, Calif.; sister of Albert M.
Smith of Dallas; grandmother of
Grace Shields of Salem and Carol
and Roger Shields of Carmet
Calif. She was a member of Sa-

lem Rebekah lodge, Salem Grange,
Woman's Benefit association, and
of the Presbyterian church. Fun-
eral services will be held Monday,
February 22, at 1:30 p. m. in the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany with Rev. Achor of Oregon
City officiating and with ritualis-
tic) services under --the auspices of
the Salem Rebekah lodge. Con-
cluding services at the Pioneer
cemetery.

. . fcr lass then
c A DAYW

Clara Shields
Rites Monday

Final rites for: Mrs. Clara I.
Shields, who died at her home in
Salem on Thursday, are to be held
Monday at 1:30 pjn. from the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany with Rev. Mr. Anchor of Ore-
gon City officiating and ritualistic
services are to be under auspices
of Salem Rebekah lodge.

Clara I. Smith was born June
30, 1865, on what is known as the
John T. Smith donation land claim
southeast of Gervais, the daughter
of John T. Smith and Mary Jane
Smith. Her father, was from Lin-
coln, Term., her mother from Mis-
souri. , .

On May 30, 1888, she was mar-
ried to Edwin E. Shields, now de-
ceased. To this union were born
Grace S. Shields, now deceased,
Cleve W. Shields of Salem and
Capt Luke S. Shields of Fort Ord,
Calif. :' -

Resident of the Gervais commu-
nity most of her life, for the past
19 years she had made her home
in Salem, where she was a mem-
ber of - the First Presbyterian
church, Salem Rebekah lodge, Sa-
lem grange and the Woman's Ben-
efit association. :

.:
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Yes, it, actually costs you
less than 10c a day to ob-

tain glasses at Dr. Semler's
Optical Department. Our
Liberal Credit Terms enable
you ta obtain your glasses
RIGHT NOW and pay later
in small weekly or monthly

mounts . as low as.50c
week.

ENJOY THE ;

Hendrickse-- -

Mrs. Margaret Hendrickson, at
the residence, 660 D street Sat-
urday, February 20. Wife of Joe
Hendrickson;; daughter "of Mrs:
Frank E. Churchill of Salem; sis-

ter of Mrs. William Griffin of Se-
attle and Mrs. E. A. Schmauder of
Spokane. Announcement of ser-
vices will be made later by
Clough-Barri- ck company.

Bosers ;

- In Eugene February 19, Walter
R. Rogers, late resident of Station
A, Salem, age 59 years; husband
of Florence W. Rogers of Salem;
father of Lt Walter D. Rogers,
USA In England, Jane Bray of
Seattle, J. W. Rogers of Portland,
"Carl Rogers, USN Seattle, Fran-
cis ' Rogers, Carson, Kans., Eliza-
beth Feldmiller, Carson, Y ' Kans.,
and George Rogers of Layton,
Utah; brother of C P. Rogers and
Jess Rogers Of Concordia, Kans.,

- Merril Rogers of Milwaukie, Ore,
and Ruth Taylor of Boise, Idaho.
Five ' grandchildren also survive.
Announcement of services will be
'made later by the W. T. Rigdon
company.

raw GAnrrY,.
AO WELL' AS.'j
the dignity,
of a ciiec::-- '

.INGACCOUinv
C.i. : ..." . C - f LiUUULiI

LOP'-- el

Atkinson
Evison Atkinson, aged 69, at his

home route one, box 365, Salem,
Saturday, February 20. Survived
by wff e, Florence Atkinson; three
daughters,. Elizabeth Atkinson at
home, Mrs. Dorris Tuckfield of
Redmond, Ore, and ' Evelyn Kea-to- n

of Mason City, Wash., and one
brother, Fred Atkinson - of Red-

mond.' Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barri- ck company:

;Ar nDotDrrDuiLDina Phon.

SALEII BOAIICn .

rmsT nanoiJAL BAim
. OF FQDTLHIID

Member Federal Deposit Insoaraee Corporation

KOURSt .

S:30P.KS.

Why Bo Sick?
Bring this ad to my office" on or
before February 27,. 1943, and it
entitle you to aa appointment for
a free spinal x-ra- y. -

DR. ROY S. SCOFIELD
Palmer Chiropractor

Room 302, Pioneer Trust Bid.' Phono 6047

0 cna coLininncinE. 3311Jonsburg
At the residence Salem route

three, February ' 19, John Henry
Jonsburg, age 74 years; father of
Mable - Jonsburg; Mrs. Reatha

i!iil;iln:i:jiif Lji I


